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' CHOrS AND TOMATO SAUCE.
From the A. 1". Tribune.

The newHpnpcrs, in
their anxiety either to injure Gen. Grunt per-
sonally, or to affect tbo November elections,
arc making a use of the developments of the
gold conspiracy which long ago pawed the
limit of propriety and is now becoming
ridiculous. What may have been the schemes
of Messrs. Fisk. Gould and Corbin for
creating a corner in the gold market interests
the Grand Jury just now rather more than it
does anybody else; and we hope if the con-

spirators can be reached by the law, the law
will make an example of them. If General
liutteraeld has been in league with them of
which we may await proof it will not be
iliiVicult to nay what ought to bo done with
Mm, and we shall certainly not be his apolo-fjUt- s.

J'Ut as for President Grant, it seems
to us more and more clear every day that his
Li. nils are entirely clean of this mattor. Out
of the fads thus far brought to light, Sergeant
llu.fu. himself would hardly try to make a
c:-".- - against him.

Of course, if Gram was in the ring, tho
conspirators could have the market all their
own v ay. There would be no need of buying
up other officers, corrupting General Luttor-fk--

corrupting General Porter, tapping
telegraph wires, or persuading the President
to increase the volume of currency, on tho
pretext that it was needed for the movoment
of the crops. Yet what was their course 't

It is said they schemed with Mr. Corbin to
secure the appointment of a Treasurer in
New York whom they supposed they could
trust; what did they want of him if they had
the President ? It is said they oil'erod a
bribe to General Torter, who refused it; what
need of bribing Grant's Secretary, if they
Lad Grant himself ? They resorted to extra-
ordinary means for getting the earliest intel-ligence'-

of

the action of the Government iu
relation to sales of gold: why should they, if
the head of the administration was in league
with them ? They represented to the Presi-
dent that selling gold just now would be the
ruin of the fanners, and disastrous to the
Erie ltailroad; why on earth should they do
that, if Grant was in the plot for keeping
gold locked up ?

The testimony upon which these extra-
ordinary accusations against tho President's
integrity are based is like nothing in history
or fiction, except the celobrated letters put in
evidence by the counsel for the plaintiff in
the suit of Cardell vs. Pickwick, Mr. Corbin
is a member of the ring, and General Grant
lias the misfortune to be his brother-in-la-

Gracious heavens ! gentlemen, are the liber-
ties of our country and the property of our
fellow-citizen- s to be trilled away by such
shallow jutifices as these ? Mrs. Grant writes
to Mr. Corbin about the children, and adds:
"My husband is very much annoyed at your
speculations." Gentlemen of the jury, what
does this mean? "This is not an open,
fervent, eloquent epistle, breathing nothing
but the language of affectionate at-
tachment, but a covert, sly, under-Laude- d

communication." Are "the chil-
dren" nothing but a synonym for "the
bonds?" When this monster, bearing the
outward form and semblance of a man, bids
Lis wife write that he is "annoyed," is it un-
derstood by his confederates in iniquity that
Le means "it is all right?" Mr. Corbin begs
the President to forbid further sales of gold,
and is told in reply that the President is very
much annoyed by his speculations; fears to
le unconsciously influenced; insists that his
Schemes shall be brought to an end. Ah!
gentlemen, this letter must be viewed with a
cautious and suspicious eye. There is a hid-
den meaning under every word, a secret
known only to the initiated, an interpretation
at which we can only arrive by taking every
part of it in a sense exactly oontrary to that
which is expressed. Chops! Gracious
Leavens! And tomato sauce!

There is one part in the confession of Mr.
Jay Gould which deserves, perhaps, another
word. He says that Mr. Corbin represented
the profits on a certain transaction in gold to
Le for the benefit of Mrs. Grant. In the Hist
place, if Mr. Corbin did say so, there is no
evidence that Le told the truth no reason
why he may not Lave been a "striker of the
lobby." In the second place, if Mrs. Grant
did speculate, there is no evidence that she
clid ho with the knowledge or consent of her
Lusband, or that she knew any more about the
intentions of the Government than was known
ly all the world. She would not have been
the first woman who ever speculated in Wall
street without her husband's knowledge. In
the third place, whether Corbin invested for
Mrs. Grant or not, the President's innocence
is evident from Lis action, which was directly
ofldiust the interertH of the JUna; for when
the conspiracy Lad got headway, and there
was every prospect that gold would rise to
L(M), Le did what all their pipe-layin- g had been
intended to prevent Lis doing; Le did inter-
fere; Le did cause the Treasury gold to be
thrown upon the market; and he did scatter
their combination to tho winds.

THE WEST AND THE SOUTH.
t'rom the X. 1". Times.

' From tbe doings of the Louisville Conven-
tion some SoutLern journalists are deriving
strange lessons. From things commercial
they pass to things political. Business inter-Cours- e

they make a foundation for a partisan
compact, with a resuscitated Democracy as its
ultimate result. "Ohio will range herself
alongside of the South," says an enthusiastic
Georgian, "with Illinois, Indiana, and tho
Other great Western States, bound to us . by
the ties ot traae ana a common intern.
What tLe alliance will end in the same oracle
explains: "A Democraoy more invincible

ud more perfect masters of the situation
than the party have ever been before, even iu
lLe days of Andrew Jackson." .

Dreams of tLis sort have been revealed be-

fore now bv the very men who exult over the
prospect of Wrest and South uuited for politi-

cal purposes. "The ties of trade and a com-

mon interest" were relied upon in 1 '.() to
make England the ally of tho Confederacy.
"TLe EuglisL manufacturers," it was said,
"could not live without the cotton-growin- g

States, and to their iust influence tho English
Government must yield." A brief 'experience
dispelled tLat delusion. And though through-
out the war England played fast and loose,
Ler rulers saw other ties and other interests
than those of which the Sonth was tho centre.

The West, too, was claimed by tho South as

its natural ally. Then, as now, "ties of trade"
and "a common interest" were phrases with
which Southern people cheated themselves
into a belief that the West would sooner or
later Leip them. TLe mistake did not last

long. The West never for a moment hesi-

tated. It was a unit for the Union. And it
contributed more freely than any other pnrt
q the counti? to tLe power that crushed the
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ltobellion. "Ties of trade" wore as nothing I

when a patriotic duty was to be performer
So it will be still. Tho West is tho grow-

ing power on this continent, and perhaps
these Northern seaboard Statos have not as
yet begun to realize the import of its growth.
Tho South, on the contrary, cultivates it as-

siduously. Tho various commercial conven-
tions exhibit West aud South in intimate fel-

lowship. They have common ends to servo,
and common enterprises in view for their
promotion. To this extent the "ties of trade"
nave a certain significance. They fore-
shadow changes in Hie current of trade which
the people of this section cannot afford to
wholly disregard.

Put, politically considered. the West is more
likely to control' tho South than to be con-
trolled bv it. On fiscnl and financial questions
they are probablvLot far apart.. When, how
ever, Georgia Democrats take ground against
the Union policy which the West aud the
North, united, shaped and sustain, they com-

mit an egregious blunder. With the Demo-

cracy which made war upon the Union, aud
now makes war upon reconstruction, the
West holds no fellowship. It decides in mat- -

r of that nature without pausing to esti
mate the value of "ties cf trade." It is de-

voted tothe Union.nnd to thc!llepublican party
as the party of the Union. Ohioand Iowahave
iust pronounced their verdict and its tenor
is unmistakable. Could Indiana nud Illinois
bo heard from, their judgment would be the
same. The West Las a "common interest"
with tho industry find commerce of the South,
but none with its Democracy.

OU11 MINISTER AT THE TUILE1UES.
7 'com the A". 1". Sun.

Tho Hon. Elihu B. Washburne, Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
of the United States near the Court of the
Tuilerics, finds himself straitened for pecu-
niary means to keep up tho dignity of Lis
station. In plain English, Elihu is hard up.
His limitod salary will not permit him to
make Lis bills as big as Lis love of niaguifi- -

cence desires. Our niggardly Congress only
allows Lim .17,00i a year, gold, which is not
near enough, so ho writes Lome tor an extra
allowance ot l.,ooo lor "coutiUKent ex
penses," or what a lady would call pin-mone- y.

That Le thinks will relieve Lis present dis-

tress, and when it is exhausted he will call
again.

Some of our plain, hard-workin- g citizens
may perhaps want to know how Minister
Washburno contrives to spend so much
money. His l",n() a year, gold, is equal to
about !2L',mio in currency, and one would
think that that ought to sufllee even for a
foreign minister. J5ut they forget the perni-
cious effect of bad example even on a Re-

publican politician. Mr. Washburne. while
he was in Congress, s the very incarnation
of retrenchment and economy. He had a
keen scent for every symptom of extrava-
gance in the use of the public funds,
and denounced it most virtuously. Of
plain education, frugal habits, aud
democratic tastes, Le was the very man
of all men to send as our representative to
the most luxurious of modern capitals. It
was to Lave been expected that he should
deport himself there like a Spartan at the
Court of Xerxes, and rebuke by his example
the wanton luxury of the gaudv Pari
sians. But, as it was said of Kishop Colenso
that he went to Africa to convert the natives,
and the natives converted him, so Wash
burne has been seduced from his primitive
purity hy tho attractions ot 1'ansiau splen.'
dor. He Las taken a suite of costly apart
ments; Le has been feasted und flattered,
ana has civen leasts iu return to his new
found friends. He has gone to Court, and
presented to the Emperor and Empress hun
dreds of rich and aristocratic American
snobs, who, of course, must entertain and be
entertained by their official representatives
He Lus also been at Baden andllombourg for
his bealth, both very expensive places,
Thus, in the mad whirl and carnival of Pari-
sian revelry, and in the pleasures of the great
German watering places, 17,01X1 in gold has
disappeared like a soap bubble. It is the old
story of the frog and the ox. In trying to
emulate his brother diplomatists, with salaries
paid out of royal cotters, Washburne s
purse has collapsed; and now he piteously
cries to the American people to fill it for him.

When a man of such stern and incorrupti
ble virtue as Washburne fails in resisting the
blandishments of European diplomatic life,
what hope is there for weaker aspirants?
And is it not evident that our missions abroad
ought to be summarily given up? They are
only traps and pitfalls for unsuspecting inno
cencc, and it is cruel to maintain them

PRESIDENT GRANT AND THE GOLD
RING.

From the X. T. World.

The thickening mass of embarrassing dis-

closures, and particularly the circumstantial
statements of Mr. Jay uoulit, printed in neve
ral of the city papers on Thursday, bring the
operations ot the gold gamblers so nearly
Lome to General Grant, that something more
seems necessary, in the way of exculpation,
thnn the simple denial contained in his recent
letter to Mr. Bonner. It was a painful and
mortifying necessity for the President of the
t'nited States to be constrained to vindicate
his official honor by the publication of such a
letter; it is doubly painful and mortifying
mat me accumulation ot new evidence ren
ders Lis simple denial insufficient,
and calls for more ample and
conclusive rebutting testimony. If
Mr. Jay Gould has niadit false
statements. it is possible to prove them
falne. Until such proof is furnished, the
recent gold speculation must seem to the
public to be brought scnudalously near the
doors of the President. The evidence of his
complicity is not conclusive; but unless Mr.
Gould's credibility can bo shaken and de-
stroyed, the President must stand before the
country in a most unenviable light. Mr.
Gould does not deal in vague assertions. His
statements are definite and specifii;, giving
names, dates, and chvmnsfanres, aud there-
fore admitting of easy disproof if they are not
founded upon facts'. Until his credit as a
witness is successfully in. peached, the trans-
actions must hve a' Very ugly look. Mr.
Gould a.strts:

1. That his intimacy itb Mr. Corbin,
Gcnerul Grunt's brother-in-law- , has been close
and conlidVntml, and t'.ut during the summer
their meetings and interviews were almost
dr,i!y-- ,

,
'J. Guiierid i :u! te.rli. Id whs appointed

Assistant Treasurer by Mr. fortius influence
find wilii a view to fnvor Lis (.peculations; that
it. was id Ih'st intended that Catherwood,
Corbin's son-ia-la- should be Assistant Trea-
surer, but it was thought that this appoint-
ment would be attended willi too much dan-
ger, and Ciitherwood was bought off' by a
promise ol one-fourt- h Ui the profits made by
Corbin laid Gould. Bulterlidd was pitched
upon as a in a a well calculated to cloak the
contemplated speculation.

.1. 'J'ifit General Grant advanced to Corbin
tcu or twelve thousand dollars to bo used as
a mar(?in jn a speculation in bonds, and that
t'oil.'in's brokers purchased y:loo,ooo worth

of bonds to be carried with this margin on
account of tbe President.

4. That Mr. Gould had a personal inter-
view with the President in the summer, at
Corbin's house, in which the President told
Gould that no gold would be sold before the
1st of November, beyond the regular mommy
two millions, and that this information was
the basis of the speculation.

That Mrs. Grant was in the speculation:
half a million of gold having beeu purchased
ou her account at which was sold when
the price had risen to i;iT, and the profit,
amounting to tyL'", mm, was remit led to her.

(. That when Secretnry l'.ontweii nan de
cided to sell gold and break down the specu-
lation, the Presidont gave a peremptory order
to Bout well forbidding the miles, and that
this order was wiveu at the instigation of
Corbin.

That the final order for the sale of gold
was not given until after Corbin had repre-
sented to the President that he was out of tho
speculation.

liVerybody must perceive tlmf mis is a
most damaging array of facts, if tho allega-
tions of Mr. Gould are to be accepted as trim.
They are fatal to Corbin, ruinous to Butter-fiol- d,

derogatory to Mrs. Grant, and they
compromise tho President himself, as it can-
not easily bo believed that Mrs. Gmut .would
Lave gone into so heavy an operation as the
purchase of halt a million ot gold without the
knowledge and connivance of her husband.
At the very least, it is a matter which needs
to be cleared up; for unless Mr. Gould can
be confronted with attested facts and con-

victed of falsehood, tho President's denial,
made at the instance of Mr. Bonner, cannot
protect Lis reputation.

Why docs not Mr. Corbin come betore tue
public with a formal and circumstantial
denial ! lie is an old journalist and a recent
contributor to tLe editorial columns of the
Tinifn; a man accustomed to address the
public through the press, and perfectly com
petent to his own delense, it lie has a de-
fensible case. A statement from him was
promised by tho Kreninfj l'ost some ten days
ao: but ho has not yet ventured to mako it.
He has made an abundance of verbal denials;
but his solemn asseverations have been con
tradicted by an array of evidence and affi
davits that prostrates all belief in his veracity.
lnder such circumstances, his protracted
silence looks to the public like a tacit confes
sion. Considering that not merely Ins own
reputation, but that of the President, is in-
volved, it seems a fair prosumption that,
if Lo Lad any defense to offer, Le
would make haste to lay it before tlfti public,
especially as the President himself has felt
constrained to nmko disclaimer! in a pub-
lished letter. If Mr. Corbin ha I anything
pertinent to say. he should have saved the
1 resident from Ims lmmilialiii" necessity.
The conviction is universal, that Corbin was
up to Lis eyes in the speculation and probably
its original instigator: und Mr. Gould's dis
closures, that General Grant was in a :iiM,()()(i
speculation in bonds, aud Mrs. Grant in a
f.'iiio ooo speculation in gold, create a neces

sity for a better defenses than has yet been
oflered, betore the President can bo fully

acquitted in tho public judgment. There is,
possibility ot his innocence: but appearances
are loo strongly against linn to allow the mat-
ter to stand in its prescnf light.
General liutlerneld has not cleared himself.

and is not removed. The vindication which
he attempted a few mornings since in the
Tiiitcx is sufficient to condemn him. His verv
exculpation is inconsistent with his probity
as an officer. Nobody can believe that a tall
agent of Fisk could have stood close by him
in his office on that memorable Friday, and
have read over his shoulder oil tke official
telegrams he received from Washington, with
out his connivance. Whether ho was guilty,
or only green, Lo is equally unfit for his im
portant position. Why does not the Presi-
dent remove him? Is he afraid to put so
guilty, or at least so leaky, a man out of
office? Is Bntterfield in possession of secrets
which would connect General Grant more di-

rectly with the speculation as its secret abet-
tor? Even apart from Gould's disclosures,
Butlerfield's own defense takes away all ex
cuse for continuing him in office for a single
day. Nobody believes that a tall messenger
ol the gold ring was looking over his shoul-
der and reading all Lis despatches without Lis
complicity. Why does tLe President Lositate
to turn Lim out.'

If it Lad been Audrew Johnson, instead of
Ulysses Grant, to whom such facts Lad beeu
brought so nearly home, how all the Repub-
lican organs would Lave Lowled! What a
clamor they would Lave raised ! Especially
if President JoLnson Lad been notoriously in
the habit of accepting profuse and expensive
gifts and in return bestowing important offices
upon their authors. Had it been JoLnson in-

stead of Grant, nothing short of impeach-
ment would have satisfied the Republicans;
and if the evidence Lad been believed, con-
viction would doubtless Lave followed. We
will not treat General Grant witL suck reck-
less want of candor as was practised towards
Mr. Johnson. All we have to say is, that the
disclosures are too damaging to be safely ig-
nored; but if the President or Lis friends
make a successful vindication, none will wel-

come it more heartily, or more cheerfully
admit its force, than ourselves. Tho reputa-
tion of the country is too deeply involved in
the integrity of its first magistrate, for us to
desire that Mr. Gould's charges should be
substantiated.

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

Ell R S" (VI. A BINDER.
ARTISTE DES MODES,

1101,
.. XX . Corner lUeveiith aud Ckesi

tint Wired.

This opportunity In taken to announce that I have
Juet reliunetl from PailB anil London, with the latest
FALL KAfcHJONS. These ileRins bcinir personally
selected und modelled frmn the grcutei uoveiucn,
anjljtrui.ineu iu tsupcrior style, will open

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1809,

Wi!h French and Knel'sh DrcEBCR. Cloaks, Kante- -

lettx, Micvts. and inilditu' Cobtuoies, Ho be de
( liuintire und l.ieaklnst ureases.

.rem mid ( Irink MnLliioin MVrv varletV.
Wedding Trousseaux lurninliud'at short notice and

rcnNomililo nncuu
Heal Thread and Guipure Laces, Roman and Plain

ni.jiiiii mill MIBIM-H- .

l'uria Jewi lrv. movent Ktvle of Jet. Gold and fahell,
H.e niretit and most elegant ever oilered. iiair
zinnia, iiihiiih, mm ni'Kiii jcis.

Drtss and C lonk Ttlnunlnps, the niOKflasteful that
i u to oe louud lii the l rencn nieuopoiiu, wuuieoie
no retail.
Bridal Veils and Wretths.
Kid (Moves. 7f renin anil t1SW tier rtBlr.
Exclusive Agents jor MRS. M. VOKK'S celebrated

Mbieru lor CuttiueLudlcs' Dresses, bacqnes, Basques,
tto. elo. 8 6 stuthf

T. gABTOS. . M MAHOTf,a m 'i' o it incinAuon.
f.o. 2 COKN1IKH SLIP. New York.
No. 1 KOUTH W HARVKH. Philadelphia,
ho. 46 W. PRATT btrant, Baltimore.

W e are ui spared U nhip every deaoription of Frelgntto,
Philadelphia, New York, Wtlminirton, and intermudiata
mints ,iiu piomutnoM and dmpatun, tlauai Boa W audiiiuaui luxs IuruiaUttd at Uit hurtest aotice. M

WINES.

H SI R MAJESTY:
CHAMPAGNE. j

DUxTorr & lussom,
215 SOUTH FHONT STREET. j

THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE" 13
to tbo followiug very Uhoic Winat, ato., (or

mil by
DVNTON A I.tTSSON,

IIS SOUTH FRONT STRF.KT.
UHAMI'AiNKH.-A(tPn- U tor hnf Mnjestf. Duo diMonti1)f llo, tJnrt Iileuo. Oarto W.nnthn, ud Obftrle

iano'fl (irDil Vin KuRtmie, und Via Imperial, M. Klein
uuin A Co., of Mayeace, Hpsrktiux MomII and K1UNK
WIN KM.

MADKIT! A ld Island, BotKh Ride Rmerre.
HID.HRll S.-- K. Kmloli.bu, Amontillado, Xopae,

Fr1o and Itoldon liar, Crowu, eto.
FOHTN. Vinlio Velbo Real, Valletta, and Oro--
Cl.AKI'.TS-l'rnm- it Aino A (tie., Montfarrand aud Bor.

denit'X. Clnrrtnand bautetna Wine.
:IN. "Wodor in."

F.RANLHKS. Hennesaoy, Otard, Dupay ft Oo.'l Tariotu
Tintaum, 4

QAKSTAIKS S MoOALL,
Noi. VA WALNUT and 31 GRANITE Street.

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINKS, GIN, OLIVE OIL, ETO.,

ADD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

l or the sale of
PURE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHI8.

K.IK3. 6 84 2iJ

CARSTAI11S' OLIVE OIL-- AN INVOIOB
sale by

OARSTATR8 MoOATJ,,.,n. Noil. 128 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE St

CENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

fill! I'Ol.M OP IMSIIIOA.
JENTS FIRNIHIIINCJ HTOKE.

MRS. MINNIE CUMMIN'JS baa opened the above-name-

plaoo, at No. 119 South KIGJI lit Street, where
gentlemen cn Unci everything In their line.

Tbe best fitting SHIRTS in the city, ready made or
tnare to order.

Purcbaeeia of twelve articles receivo the thirteenth at a
Gift.

UMBRELLAS TO HIRE for 25 cents,
bnndkercl iefs htmmed free of charge.
Polite Salesladies in attendance.
A call is rusycctlully solicited and satisfaction

anteed.

J 3 MlNNrV OUMMING8.

p A T E N T SHOULDE li-- S E A M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORK.

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWER"
made from meHHurement at very short notice.

All other articles of GfiNTLKJIEN'S DKK9
GOODS ill full variety.

WINCHESTER A CO..
11 2 No. 7uti C'HESNUT Street.

IKE D It E S S S II I 11 T S

AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,

6 'JTfrp Four doors below Continental Hotel.

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
OF

BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC.

To be fonnd in this city, la at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Oiank Hook Manufactory
OF

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No, 27 South SEVENTH St.,
9 23 thBtu3m PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE AND SA LE8ROOM, FD38T FLOOR ; WARS.
ROOMS, UP STAIRS.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.
OJ3EHT SIIOEMAKEK A Ot),

N. Corner FOURTH and SACE Sti,
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paint, Puttj
Varnishes, Eto.

AUKNTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prlcot

for cash. is ii

M, MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

AND WHOLESALE IKALKRS IN

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS. AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 aud 1303 M.UtKET S(.
10 21 thaluoui

CROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Q1IOICE N E V BUCKWHEAT,
FIRST OF THE SEASON,

Just reoeired snd for salo by

ALBERT C. ROB HUTS

Dealer In Flue Groceries,

11 7 Corner ELEVENTH and VLNE Streets.

JJICHAML UKAI1HEU & CO.

NO. 823 South SIXTEENTH Stieat,
Wholesale and HeU'l Dealers In

PROV1S10N8,
OUTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,

FOR FAMILY U31
TERRAPINS IIS HSU DOZEN. - SU

EXCURSIONS.
Cl'VrilV 'l'lTTQ I'O 'PTTI? Ill'l

- W A K IT,- .- Tlu itlili.iiriilt unit fuiivmmil imia
nmvitf FoitnKaT win Im&vs

A ht-- li triot whurl 'at 8 o'clock, ami AlexarRoe's wharf,
KensiuKD. at Kt, oV.lock A. M, tor Hureuua HeivtiU
and Wt'it. 11.11, touching each way ut Kriilebhurg, Tuuony.
AnJalu.ia, lievmlv, Uurlinuton, liriulol auil Kohlim'
wharf ; rctuiniiiK. luavtts Whita Hill at i ii P. M aud
Hi ibiol, 0 4a. 1 are each wajr, --J cents. Kxouiaiou tu kata,
4u cents. 7 S stf

ff- -7 aw Sl'iN DAY TRIl'S. THE SPLEN- -
tnnmhoflt JOHN A. WARNKrt will

irMmri-.i- l leu ve i hlladfilllhla U;hOnmiI HtrABt wh.irf I at
1 , anil t o'clock r. M. : Metariceti' wharl, kunainKlon, at
2 o'clock P. M. for HuiliiiRlon and liiUtol. TuuuUinic at
ltiveitnn. Anriuluttia. and ltovnrly. ItHturniDf?, leaves
Hi ibtol at 8' o'olock A. M. and 4 o'clock f . M. I are, i'.Kicursion, uo. . 7 Salt

AVID Y L E MMI N "5
CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURER,

No. OCOMMKHOK Street, above Maikat.
Orders tilled at the shoi tuot uotiue. 14 lm

FINANCIAL.

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE FIRST MORTGAGE B0ND3

OF TBK

Yilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEARING INT3RE-S-

At SEVEN PER CENT, in Cumncy,

PAVABLB APRIL AND OCTOBER, FREE OF

STATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

This roat runs tlirotigh a thickly populated and
rich egrli ultural and mnnufucturlng district.

For tnc present, e are olering a limited amount
tne aoove Bonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.

The connection of tnls road with the Pennsylvania
and Reading Railroads insures It a large and remu
nerative trade. We recommend tlic bonds as tho
cheapest llrst-cla- ss Investment la the market.

WEI. rAXHTSXl 3i CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 3G SOUTH THIRD STREET,
9 4 t!2 81 PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES BONDS

ROUGIIT, SOLD, AND EXCHANGED ON MOST

LIBERAL TERMS.

O O 1 x
BOUGHT AND SOLD AT MARKET RATES. COU

PONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

T O C IE

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION ONLY.

COLLECTIONS
MADE ON ALL ACCESSIBLE POINTS.

LE IIAYEN & BRO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
11 PHILADELPHIA.

SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Uaukers and Dealers in

Gold, Site, aai GflYemim Bonis,

AT CLOSEST MREET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD aad CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and PMladelpola Steok Boards, eto.
etc so tia 31

E7LLIOTT & DUNN,
BANKERS,

HO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

I(RAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON THE UNION
BANK OF LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILLS, Eto.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
Execute order for Stock la Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 265

QLEN DINNING, DAVIS & CO.,

NO. 43 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDIfifilNG, DAVIS & AMORT,

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with tho New
York Stock Hoards from the Philadelphia OiUce. 12 2

grfllTH, RANDOLPH & CO..
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

DKALFHSIN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM--
BliKS OP STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive Accounts of Banks aud Baukers on Libera
Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
C. J. HAM BRO A SON, London.
U. METZLEH, 8. SOHN A CO., Fraakfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER A CO., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters ol Credit
1 8 tf Available Throughout Europo.

JOHN 8. RUSHTON & CO.,

No. 50' SOUTH THIRD .STREET.

10 c 8m BOUGHT A:D SOLD.

C 1 T Y W A R R A N T S

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
NO. 20 SOUTH-THIR- STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

FINANCIAL..
J A N K I N O II 6 DM

or

JAY C00KE & CO.,
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers in all Government Securities.
Old Wanted in Exchange for New.
A Liberal Dittertnce allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

M,?rrT,0SS MADE- - 8TOCK3 boallt'
Special business accommodations reserved for

We will receive applications for Policies of LiraInsurance In the National Life Insurance Comnan.of the United states. Full Information given at ou,om
; T 1 3m

pm 8. PETERSON & CO..
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. S9 EOUTII TniRD STREET,
Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stoci-an-

Gold Boards.
STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on com-

mission only at either city ijcj
SHIPPING.
9. LIVERPOOL AND

52trfff:l Woe of Mil
BaMiiii&row.' re aP0""a to sail as Jul.

liliZi'f 1'uUf. Tuesday, Oot. 19, at t P. M.
f I Si f,,,twor1', Jiturrtay. Oct. 24. at 1 P M.
a "i N.iturrluy, Oct. , at 1 P. A!

To i.: $100STl.RA'oK.".,fUrr0- -

ins
To Paris... .

41

V Urn a T. r..
rayabie Inlield.

LWerrJool
Halifax: ,. 9V.au.uaiiiuiISt.

by
ilnbu'a,

H ranch
N. i'., i jrlSt. Jebn's, N. F..' is
u.nS-:v'r??"9- Steamer....

ricknts can bo bought here at moderate rat.sons wisliinjr to send for their friends, b' Par
xA'..rturtllorinfol'Intion pplyat n..JOHN U. DALH. AKent. K. B Bi'oaWav' n v

" "TT TT
jS;. JfiKH.cxi.INE TO FRANCE

( ;? TIT TT ntTMrrr. . r n.n . .

KRKST. " uiu'inu 4.1
Tbe splendid new Tewiels nn this favorite rontafn.ih.

m g0id !di.rrW Passage
TO 11HKRT OR nivnvFirst Cabin

TO
u

PARIS
Seoond Cabin , .as

(raiC.I2dia n"'n Hokets, furnished on
FThi3.t,.,n i ond Cabin. ...?' ,8J

wrt?cS .119!. Pew1 .T7 VUttlfCO.AniericntraTellers;r,in)rtoorretaniln; from thenarof by talinR the steamer, of thislineTj,funneccsai7 risks from transit by Knlish railwicrossing tho channel, besides savin time, troab a"dpense. GKOHGK MAOKKNZIK, Ai"nt,

i otn.

C5iARLE3TON, 8. C,

THE SOUTO AND SOUTHWEST.

FAST FREIGHT LINK,
EVERY TTirmsTliV

The Steamflhlps PKOMETHEU8, Captain Gra m

The BteaniBhip J. EVKltMLN win .BaUTHURSDAY, October ii, at 1 P. M '

sWKW flven ln connection withpoints the South and SouthwestInsurance at loweat rates. Rates Taaas by oUier "appi, ,owany ruute. For frtMght to

J? DOCKSTREM ' WlE&F.

LORILLARD'3 8TEAM3UIP
LINE FOR

s2tB-i- NEW Yonif
Sailinc on Tnesdays. Thursdays, and Saturdays.

REDUCTION OF RATKS.Freight by this Una taken at 13 coat, p., loocents per foot, or 1 cent per allon, ship', option! A4Tuce charges cashed at effio. on Pier. Freight wooireat all times oa ooror.d wharf.

J L Pi" 19 North WharreN. Extra rates on small paokage. Iron, matl. Vto.

Pfirr.A nirr.PT-rT- vr.TT.,.

LSktUK SOUTH AND"
.rTEST TU

If i'L'IJV S3 a mitr.
Btteetl,0On, m IKST WUAK' MABKK1

THliOUGH RATKS to all point. In North aad Soot.PuM.odttMHANDLKD BUT ONOE, and taken afBAT1VS TUAN ANY OTHKK LINK. JjOWEI
The reelarity, aafpty, and oheupnea. of this routeroend It to the publio a. the most doairable mediirn

earn
carrying every description of freight.

No charge for com mission, drayage, or any axoensa
traniiier.

Btcanmhlr Insured at tbs lowest rates.
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDF no
No. 13 S. WIIARVKti and Pior 1 N. W E?8

W. P. POHTKR, Agent at Richmond and City Point
T. P. CROWt A CO., Agents at Norfolk. 6 fa

NDTimr TPfin VWTO VAO xr im
DKL AW A KB A Nil RARITAN OA hLL

SSjUMTHtOI r.Al-Kl'.- S ftlKAMHOAl' UOMPAN7
lue UHKAPKS1 aud QU10K.K.ST water oouunnnio.t ion between rhiladelphia and Now York.
otwunerii iwavo uui.y irum um woarr ueiow Markfstreet, rniiauuipnia, ana loot oi man street, Aew Yorl
Goods forwardod hy all the lines running ont of Not

York, North, Kast, and West, free of oomuussion.
I'reiitht received and forwarded on aooouiinodxtia

tortus. WILLIAM P. CLYDK A CO.. Agent.
Ito. LI 8. LKLAWARK. Aveune, PhiUdelphia.

JAMKii HAND, Agent.
6 35 No. 119 WALL Street, Now York.

. r--9 NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
1 Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington, D.
I O.. via Chesapeake and Delaware (JnL with

connections at Alexandria from tb. most direct route lorLynchburg. Bristol. Knoxrille. Naabrille. Dultan. an.Uiha
Southwest.

Steamer leave regularly every Saturday at noon from tafirst wharf above ! .rket streeU
Freight received

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 14 North and South Wharves.

HYDE A TYLER, Agents, at Cleorgetown; M
KI.DBIPGE A CO., AgenU at Alexandria. g 1 j

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA
Dolawsre and Raritan Oanal, SWIrrTSURa
TRANSPORTATION OOMPA NT rwi?

The business by these lines will be resumed on aad afterthe 6th of March. For freights, which will be taken, oaaccommodating terms, apply to
W. M. BAIRD A CO..

83! No. lJJi South Wharves.
"

CARRIAGES.

ftfl?.fr GARDNER & FLEMING,

CAnniAan suxlbszis,
No. 214 South FIFTH Street.

BEIaOW walnut.
A Large ABsortxent of New and Second-han- d

CARRIAGES,
IKCLUPIKQ

Eorfcaways, I'hjctons, Jenny Linda, Bajj'..i

Dv'pot Wnjions, Etc. Etc., 3 43 tathi

For Salo at Roducod Prices.


